
Cake ought to rise to its full height before 
it begins to brown. This applies specially 
to sponge cake.

When frying smelts sprinkle with lemon 
juice before rolling in eggs and « rumba. It 
keeps the flesh white and gives it a good 
flavor.

The Scottish and Irish Missionaries 
In Manchuria. Something that will Banish 

Worries and Brace Up 
the System.

(From Weekly Leader.)
The Foreign Mission office of the United 

Fiee Chuich of Scot and ha« ?• rcived the 
from Manchuria H is it ever occurred to y* u that you need 

■ nudiene as men —nut as old m.n or 
you- g men. but as men? Are you never 

missionaries in Manchuria of both conscious lhat the special wear and tear of 
When fluking bags to put awav silverware sexes, including missionaries’ wives- It life which men sustain need repair ? Worry

alwaysuselheunbleacheilmateii.il Sulphur works in cooperation with the I»i>h t'res w.ar» a man out quicker than work, but
is used for bl aching, and its influenc will byierian Chuich, which has a st.iff • f a > ut worry is not an acculen , it is a symptom—a 
quickly tarnish the silver. thirty. All ihe Scottish an I nearly all ihe symptom of nervous exhau-tiun. Other

. .. , . Irish missionaries hippen t-'he on the field, sympniws are ntrv us headache ; morning
Stewed stoned prunes with a dash having return, d to dm y as soon as the Boxer harness, that makes it d-fficu'.t M get out of 

lemon m them and drained nf a little of 'heir m|U|>»„ we„ MtU Thcse bed ; . wck leehng in ihe luck; indigv.iion;
juice will make one of the most < e in us o of. |ht. ,,r,i cipal towns and stations from breathirssne^s iltir Might t atrium ; irritable 
shortcakes. XVhipped cream adds ntui port of Neuchwang to Mukden, he temper—perhaps tome nerve pain such as
their goodness. capital, and Kirin, farther north and near mur.dgia, scutica or incipient paralysis.

Try how much easier it is to poirh an ihe line "f railway, as far as the Siberian Dr. William-.' Pmk Pills, as a mnlicine for 
egg when you put a teaspoon of vin« gar in holder. Five of the women missionaries are m.n, act dir cry upon ihe some* of dis- 
the boiling water. It helps !o keep the fullx qu mfnd physicians The we l-k'mwn eotniurt.* Tne> restore m.inly vigor and 
shape of the egg ; it also makes the white Chn.e'e and Korean scholar, Rev. J-.hn en. rev, improve ihe appctiie and 'one up 
firmer and whiter. R ■$, I) I)., is stationed at Mukden, a d is the nerves and the wh le sv-tem. M . Neil

Cabinet Pudding may he made from bit. '"<«"• «'*»“' »fl« thin, t... yea,.'sovee. II. M. De .aid, E .m.n N B . 1to., u. the
nf «laie bread rusk or cake Dtcnraie he Equally well keowe n Dr (.reig, of Kirin, m ■ t n en «h . n.« pr..v.d the va ue ol Dr
mould with any dry or preserved fruit» then the Ed„,hu„,h phy.ici.n, who, .her «.ffer- W, mm.’ l'o k 1ML He say.: • lam ,l.d
fill whh bit, of stale cake bread If you •'« cruel h.qdsh,,,, I,, m the tffi .at cum, b a ... ...... hat l ha« J««dDr.
have a pint and a hall mould, beat... eg*.; ?» become m,s. popular there I). VV, ham. I :i k Hd » all that t« claimed 1er
if you have Used bread, add lou, tables,» on We,.water and Chris,,.. the latter in charge ,l em. I was c n,plate , ™" , my
fuis of sugar ; if cake, omit ihe sugar ; add of one of the largest hospitals m A.,a, weie ,,H„ me was poor, am. I-uffared niuch l,om 
a pint of milk; pou, into the mould over the recently ™ ihi. c.,u,„.y ; the, and ,he k ». , v»r. heudarh.s U ce » m.dtcme did
Hale material, and aoak for five minutes. Ja.es Webster aruu-ed much res. by , ' r«-me ,he ,,..d.d .vile . u««Kd
Cover the mould and steam for one hour, '.he' addusse,. I he e ........ .. esoec , ry l>r U oh m- I ,«k F II. 1 usedonh
Serve hot with a liquid pudding sauee. ,al|y rendered many semce- ,o the Russians , lew boxe, when nay form r h alih itiurmd,

a- doctors anti imeipicicr-, ns wtll as hi ihe «in » I ltd lik. a n w mai.
Baked orange pudding. Thiee ounces RmLh authorities alter ilit siege uf I'eku . We k, nerv u , broken down mm—and

of stale bread, four orangt-s a quarter of a An Edinburgh architect, M- .xl ic me w h.u, loo—wih finu new healih •• d hap-
pound of lump sugar, half a pint of milk, Anderson, was sent out .1 )v.«t .igo to rebuilt! p: i »■- in a fan u c of I) . Wil’iam*.' Pmk
three eggs and a little nutmeg Cut the many enurenea. au, I-, h and I* lia. B t be sure that y -u gvi the g nu ne
bread in small pieces, boil the milk and pour mis-inn boosts burne.l <1 ,wu liy n t* Box rs wi h the lu• I name *T) William 1 Pi- k Pis
over the biead and let it soak. R'b some The two Presbyterian m s ions haw little o I* . « Ft-npk" prmud o» the wrapper
of the lumps ol sugar on two of theorarges rtasjll t., |e<lr t,ii in Ku ,a ■. i me .,r u «I « v. ry h-x S d by m. dicine 
to absorb the yellow part of the rind, l ut Japme-e, with bo «il w . m . they are «I « t- • r -tot to ma 1 ai 50 cenis a b-x, or
them and the rest of the sugar into a basin, friendly. But a J pintsr 1 vasion « f -ix h x - for $2.so, by wrvine The Ur.
Strain the juice of the four oranges on to Manchuria or imflc. ihvn m ,y rjml«ad XV am»' \1 ■ • * « nrO*. Brorkvill*, Ont 
them. XVhen dissolved, mix in the bread to r,^n^s aïnou m 1 1.., m ih
put into a buttered pie dish, which has been between Ch na ami | n , «n n :h. U 1 e !
edged with pastry,and bake for half an hour. Presbyterian
—Ex. Wylie, fell a martyr f ••

anything would be be Ui f r the 11 issmns 
than the permanent ann. xa.ion o' Man hum 
by Russia, whn 11 h t> for a tiin at least been b » h rnd*. m* 11 ?” 
arrested by the Japanese. The p -liry of 
the Russians has a w .ys he- n to forbid in 

With thin, watery blood always suffer gre.tly their own pn times the bapti m .f any
converts unless hy priist» • <t their own ei' n )

, , , -, .. Church. F r this oason they dr ve the
violent changes of our Canadian winter. Scollish mislun ou, 0f one ul the C uca us
They are particularly susceptible to Chills, districts, and in. li.su missionaries oui ol
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, La anothei ; while they reiuaid the G. rman
Grippe and even Consumption Theyshould Moravians pirnus-ion 10 settle close to

1 r Tibet This intolerance roulted m the
fam 'US G.mu • sciiuiar, l)i Plandti, re- 
mux ing to N nl tha, a •* i" lh< M -ravian*

avoid the cold, fresh air as much as possib'e finding an asx u n from the G ver nnnt of < ’ «<. • -e«i M> k C--.,
a very great mistake. XVhat they require s India in N uh Kas mir and the Punjab, c==
a coaling of good, healthy far, a supply of where they fl u isu, w in e they w„ich tor an

, 1 „rnnil,i„ ,~n*A enhance into I ihet. Pne indiuct re u iv
rich, warm, re 1 l * X ‘ fif the peaceful action under treaty i f

and all this they may have with very Cu,/Wg G v , m I'.iu 1. an 1 w the

loll--wing telegram
I)o not starch curtains while they are wet; (Yn gk..u) “There is no reas. n to be 

they will soil much faster lhan if allowed to l[ixi ,us.. Th„ Chuich has a stiff of thiriy. 
dry beforehand.

■ I i u k ui' so si ly 10 «ee a ba'iy b tm<| 
j v,* umarkid h y< u t m ther. “XVell, 

h. I'r-h.by I i'.' *p ke up ihe voung father; “it 
%h w- thii he 11 a ready learning to be 
ih f> * ‘Thru ?" “Yd, i.n't he making

R v J unesmis-ION I'

Pale, Anaemic 
People A - < rai g» pm n* ihi «-ven and h iked will 

h- f->u d .fi t xce lent cute f ir had ihro.ts, 
. 10 e retiring I >r th-t ight

from the cold as well as the sudden and
Many Appetizing Dishes

.uui and nutrify 01 be mam. U u .) du.fii 
Imus t»y 1 he us- ol Borden'» I terltxs Brand 
Ei ip rated Cre^m, which ts<nut only r.upe 

cream nut has the meut of being 
preserved and «cruized, thus keeping fier
ier y lofc a » imli finite p riod. B.< den's

n a o. raw
take FERROL, instead of which they 
usually resort to extra warm clothing ai d

$5.00$5.00
L id OUR SPECIAL CUT GLASS 

BERRY BOWL, 7 INCHnerves
little trouble or expense, by taking a course of warlike - .vamv ol J pan fr m Korea into 

which will infallibly Man' huria, aie likely 10 he necn hereafter in 
enrich the blood, the Christian tiviltzi on of tlese.Mongol 

(The iren-011 Feodi increase the weight peoples, 
and tone up the nerves, making clumsy 
clothing quite unnecessary, and crisp, cold, 
fresh air a joy, instead of a thing to be 
avoided.

FERROL in the newest and mast artistir cutting. For a 
birthday or a « ed.ling present nothing can be 
more appropriate.

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS
Jewelers.

" Which do you pr. 1er, Teunmy, 
Apple-pie or pvavh t"

“ Thank you, ma'am," said Tommy ; 
“ I prefer a piece of each."At all Druggists—free sample from 

The Feirol Co., Limited, Toronto. $5.co$5.00—St. Nicholas.
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Medicine For Men.Health and Home Hints World of Missions.
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